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iEGOND WIFE SAYS

FIRST PERSECUTOR

Romance of Mrs. Whiting Is

Told in Court.

ALIENATION CHARGE MADE

Divorced Wile of Physician Sues
Present Spouse for $50,000

Alleged Damages.

!Public persecution" was the terra
' tised yesterday oy Mrs. Mary Merges
Whiting, second wife of Dr. Sandford
"Whiting-- in speaking of the $50,000
alienation suit being prosecuted
against her by Mrs. Iva M. Whiting
and for which a deposition was taken
tefore Presiding Judge Tazwell.
Questioned by Barnett Goldstein, at-
torney for the plaintiff, the present
wife was led to unfold full details of
her romance with the physician and
to tell of her efforts to avoid
notoriety.

The witness said that she had
known of the animosity of the
Uoctor'.s first wife and that at one
time Mrs. Iva Whiting had followed
her in a taxicab and "assaulted" her

She told of her marriage to Mr.
Merges in 1904, and subsequent divorce
In December, 1912, some time after
which the supreme court reversed the
decision of the lower court and gave
the husband custody of his small son.
She said she first met Dr. Whiting
when she accompanied a friend to his
office to consult him professionally
and that in the spring of 1914 she
frequently met him at picnics and
had occasion to seek medical advice
from him, seeing him also at Sea-
side the same summer when his wife
was not along.

Letters Written From Florida.
In January, 1915, Mrs. Mary Whiting

said she was in Florida and while
there wrote the doctor several times
concerning his domestic troubles, as
ehe knew he and his wife had sepa-
rated.

Later she went to Seattle. "I stayed
there," the witness explained, "hoping
that Mrs. Whiting would on sober
reflection, reconsider th? matter of
this suit and think of herself and her
children. I was ill at the time, owing
to my overwrought nervous condi-
tion, and was in the care of a doctor."

That marriage was never discussed
until after Mrs. Whiting had secured
her divorce and "commenced her
public persecution of me" in July,
1916, was the statement of the de-
fendant. The couple were married
in Riverside, CaL, the following Sep-
tember.

Early Hour Call Denied.
Efforts of Mr. Goldstein to show

that there had been another disap-
pointed candidate for the affections
of the present Mrs. Whiting or that
the doctor had called at an early hour
of the morning brought forth a
denial.

Attorneys for the defendant ob-
jected to efforts to find out her finan-
cial worth, but permitted Mrs. Whit-
ing to tell the court that she has
but one domestic helper to assist in
caring for her child.

The deposition was preliminary to
Actual hearing of the suit. Mrs. Iva
Whiting was in court several weeksago asking that support money for
herself and two sons be increased ta
$300, but was granted only about hall
of this sum.

I0T11INS TP HID BOYS

COMMITTEES TO TRY TO SOLTS
JUYEXUjE PROBLEMS.

Members of Club Will Be Personal-
ly Responsible for Youths Xeed-in- jf

IFriends or Jobs.

Xlemhers of the Portland Rotary
club to a man yesterday pledged
themselves to try to solve the bad
boy problem of Portland under the
leadership of a committee of the or-
ganization, which has been working
out a plan of operations.

Members of the club will make
themselves personally responsible for
boys who are in need of friends or
help.

The action of the club was an-
nounced at the weekly luncheon at
xhe Benson after three speakers had
touched upon the need. Jacob Kanz-ie- r,

judge of the court of domestic
relations, said that the saving and
reforming of boys could not be done
by legislation.

The judge declared that parents
were at fault in 90 per cent of the
cases where boys go astray, the ma-
jority of the cases, he said, being due
to broken homes.

"vThe importance of a father loving
and taking an interest in his boy was
emphasized by Captain T. Dinny Up-
ton, of Grand Rapids, Mich. A. J.
Bale said the plan was to work hand
in hand with the juvenile court.

The committee in, charge includes
H. C. Ewing, T. J. Swivel, John A.
Henry, J, C. Brockway and A. R. Gep-ha- r.

With a view to financing the move
to establish a hospital for crippled
children, the committee in charge has
decided to give a vaudeville show at
the auditorium late in January or
early in February. It is planned to
get the help of professional actors and
entertainers.

HUSBAND FILES ANSWER

Entrance Forced to Home, Xot
Knowing Wife Asking Divorce.
EUGENE, Or., Dec. 14. (Special.)

In a circuit court case in which Mrs-Sara- h

L. Fay sues Henry H. Garlin-ge- r
for $5000 damages for alleged as-

sault and battery Garlinger has filed
an answer, declaring that Mrs. Fay
and his wife conspired to mulct him
cut of the money.

Garlinger says In his answer that
at the time Mrs. Fay accused him of
assault and battery be did not know
that his wife had sued him for di-

vorce and went to his home one night
after being out of town and tried to
get In. The door was locked, he said,
and his wife and Mrs. Fay refused t?
admit him. He says he forced- en-
trance and merely shoved Mrs. Fay
aside, not injuring her.

"3Iold-T- p Story Reported) False. .

; EUGENE, Or.. Dec. 14. (Special.)
Fred Burr, fireman at the Hotel n,

who told the police he was heldup and robbed of ?125 Friday night
near the city limits at the end of
Blair boulevard, has admitted to Chief
of Police Christensen, according to the
chief, that he was not held up or
robbed and that he told the story

irr.r-- to cr;r.t; ere!. :r.:cr.'

PHILENA KIXO is one ofMISS most popular of the
brides-to-b- e. A large

proportion of the socjal 'festivities of
this week are in her honor. She has
been feted at teas, luncheons and
dinners. The marriage of Miss King
will be an event of December 28.
Among those who nave entertained or
who are arranging smart gatherings
for Miss King are Miss Irma Kiethley,
who was a luncheon hostess yester-
day; Mrs. Edward M. Bergen, who
will give an Orpheum party, preceded
by a luncheon, today; Miss Katherlne
Lockwood, who will be hostess at a
dinner tonight.

Another bride of December 28 will
be Miss Helen Miriam Hall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hall, whose mar-
riage to Herschel I Diver will be
an interesting event at Central Pres-
byterian church. Recent hostesses
honoring Miss Hall have been Miss
Helen Cole, Miss Marian Bennett and
Miss Thelma Reed.

A sale of dainty and useful articles
will be held in St. David's parish
house. Thursday from 10:30 to fi

o'clock. The parish house is the
quaint building, one of the historic
landmarks of the east side, at East
Twelfth and Morrison streets.

Portland Heights club will hold a
formal dancine- nartv at th r.luri
house on Friday night.

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Cheney of De-
troit have taken the George S. White-
side house for the winter. They plan
to remain in Portland for a year or
two.

Mr. and Mrs. Reade Ireland arrived
yesterday and will be at the William
MacMaster home, Ardgour, for the
holiday season.

A sale of a few dainty and attrac-
tive articles suitahle for Christmasgifts will be held today from 1 to 5
o'clock in Trinity parish house.

Mrs. C. E. Geisenheimer of Chi-
cago is a guest of Mrs. F. Hamburger
of Rock Spur. She will leave Satur-
day for Los Angeles, where she will
make her permanent home.

Mrs. L. B. Senosky was suddenly
called to San Francisco on the ac-
count of the death of her father, M.
Korn, formerly of Chico, Cal.

Tri-- girls from Jefferson, Wash-
ington and Franklin high schools will
have a social swim at the Y. W. C. A.
this evening. A club supper in social
hall will follow the" swim. All Tri-- L

girls from the three high schools are
invited.

The Canadian Veterans association
will hold another social dance Satur-
day at Pacific States hall, 409. Alderstreet, corner of Eleventh street.
Tickets are on sale at 418 Common-
wealth building, or may be obtained
from any member of the Canadian
Veterans or ladies' auxiliary. Dancing
will start at s:io f. M.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Dec. 14. fSpe- -
cial.) One of the season's most suc
cessful social affairs occurred lastnight at the Knights of Pythias hall.
where the first Hood River Masonic
ball was given. In addition to the

Women's Activities
The girls who spent their vacations

at the Y..W. C. A. summer camp at
Gearhart are to hold a reunion Sat-
urday evening at a dinner to be given
in social hall of the association. Miss
Eley Osborne, who was hostess at the
camp, is in charge of arrangements
for the dinner. "Mother Larson" and
Mrs. Paulson, both of whom have
been in charge of the kitchen at the
camp, will cook the dinner for the
girls. '

Tickets' for "The Trimming of the
Tree," the Christmas play to be given
by the Y. W. C. A. and the Drama
league are now on sale at Sherman-Clay- 's

and at the Y. W. C. A. building
at Broadway and Taylor.

Rose City Park club will hold its
next ladies' afternoon card party to-
morrow afternoon at 2:15 in the club-
house. East Fifty-seven- th and Sandy
boulevard. Mrs. Harry J. Stroufe
will be hostess, assisted by Mrs.
James Holden and Mrs. Russell H.
Stephens.

"Under the auspices of the Llewellyn
Paremt-Teach- er associatior Dr. S. S.
Chambe'ra. scout leader, with the as-
sistance of the Boy Scouts under his
command, presented an excellent pro-
gramme at the Llewellyn school Fri-
day, December 10. The programme
was designed to show in the most
forcible way the principles for which
the Boy Scout movement stands and
in this respect It proved highly edu-
cational. Varions features of the Boy
Scout work were presented, consist-
ing of first aid for the wounded, re-
moving asphyxiated persons from
burning buildings, the methods of
preparing improvised stretchers and
tying ropes under various conditions.
Perhaps one of the most interesting
features of the evening was the ac-

tual demonstration given in sending
messages by the semaphore system, in
which flags were used, and also by
the use -- of electric flashes, using the
international Morse code, the latter
designed particularly for night work.
The big event of the evening was a
play featuring character building and
making for good citizenship in the
ranks of Boy Scouts.

James E. Brockaway, scout execu-
tive, delivered an address recounting
somewhat his experiences In the Boy
Scout movement and in a most forci-
ble way brought home to the parents
the necessity for a movement of this
kind as a means of character building
and making for better citizenship, and
it is to be hoped other organizations
throughout the city will secure Mr.
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dance'rs many spectators were present.
A programme of music was rendered
as a feature of the affair. The com-
mittee in charge of the dance con-
sisted of Harold Hershner, Dr. H. D.
W. Pneo, Kent Shoemaker, J. M. Cul-berts-

and L. E. Taft. H. O. Kresse
had charge of the decorations. The
hall was resplendent with banks and
draplngs of fir and Oregon grape.

Miss Maud Ainsworth and Miss
Edith Varney of Portland, Or., are at
the Hotel Chatham, Vanderbilt ave-
nue at Forty-eight- h street. New York.

The women of Elks card club will
meet Thursday afternoon at the tem-
ple for bridge and 500. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Nelson Gay and Mrs. H.
Dorcas. Tea will follow the after-
noon's diversion.

Mrs. Jesse R. Sharpe and Miss Con-
stance Sharpe, accompanied by Mrs.
Dorothy Sharpe Kelly and her small
daughter. Constance Patricia, left
Sunday for southern California, where
they will spend the winter.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Hyman, of
San Francisco are receiving

on the arrival of a daughter,
who will be named Elizabeth. Mrs.
Hyman will be remembered' as Miss
Helen Simon, a popular member of
the Portland Hunt club.

Mrs. George E. Frost will entertain
the study department of the Portland
Women's Research club at her home,
545 East Fifteenth street, north.
Luncheon will be served at 12:30.

Mrs. David Davis, 190 Eownsdale
street, will be hostess to the Wom-
an's New Thought club, this after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Couch Parent-Teach- er association
will meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
A final report of the recent musical,
given to raise funds for the milk
station, will be made at this meeting
and all interested are invited. .

Holman Parent-Teach- er association
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing tomorrow afternon at 2:30. Fol-
lowing the short business session
the girls' reserve will present a dainty
drill. Mrs. Robert Page will be the
speaker for the afternoon. She will
tell of "Toys and Games for Christ-
mas." At this time plans are to be
made for a Christmas party for the
school. A prize of one dollar is of-
fered to the room having the largest
attendance of mothers.

Multnomaih County Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union Institute will
hold an all-da- y session in Laurelwood
Methodist Episcopal church tomor-
row, beginning at 10 o'clock. Bring
your lunch and the ladies of the en-
tertaining union will serve tea and
coffee. The county president will
call a meeting of the

to be held during the noon hour.

Members of the Sellwood Parent-Teach- er

association are to
with Professor Morgan and the teach-
ers of the school in having the chil-
dren of the Sellwood school sing
Christmas carols on Christmas eve
from 6 to 7 o'clock. Mothers will
chaperon the groups of children who
will aing before the houses that have
a ligiit in the window, which signi-
fies their welcome.

Brockaway, that they may hear themessage he has to offer.
Despite the fact that a terrific

storm prevailed during the entire
evening, a large atten-danc- was pres-
ent and at the close of the programme
the Boy Scouts were entertained as
guests of the organization.mm

Dr. E. F. Veigelman will lecture In
library hall. Central library, Thurs-
day evening, December 16, at 8 o'crc-ck- ,

under the auspices of the Oregon
fatate jvurses' association. All gradu
ate and pupil nurses are cordially in
vited.

Friday evening. Decemher 17. an
other community dance will be held in
the auditorium of the Holman school.
Hosts and hostesses for the evening
win oe Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Burkhart
Mr. and Mrs. Kinnear, Miss Pauline
Finn and James Kennedy. All money
received from this dance will be. used
for the Christmas party.

m

Community service class In folk and
asthetic dancing under Mrs. Eleanor
Fleck, will meet this evening in the
gymnasium class, of the W. Y. C. A.
at 6:45 o'clock and the meeting of
tne aramatic class will be held at
8 o'clock in room G, Cenitral library.

BOARDMAN. Or, Dec. 14. (Spe
cial.) Last Friday the Ladies' Aid
society held their Christmas bazaar
in the schoolhouse. Nearly every.
thing was sold and the net proceeds
were ?33.

Or., Dec. 14. (Spe
cial.) At a regular meeting of Car
nation chapter, Eastern Star, the fol
lowing officers were elected: Worthy
matron, Mrs. E. E. Evans; associate
matron, Mrs. George Euston; worthy
patron, w. s. Ayers; treasurer, Mrs.
Reppa Hamilton; secretary, Ada
Morse; conductress, Mrs. W. S. Ayers;
associate conductress, Mrs. Robert
Davis.

- LEWISTON. Idaho, Dec. 14. (Spe-
cial.) The Lewiston Red Cross chap-
ter has started a clearing house for
the many cases of philanthropic and
relief work cared for by the various

of city and county. Miss
Ruth Brewer, social service worker,
in charge of the new work, reports
several cases noted by the Associated
Charities organization, and the chil
dren's home. The object of the ex
change is to aid in preventing duplica
tion among the charitable and re
lief This important
purpose will be attained by the
registration of all cases with the
central bureau at the Red Cross
rooms.

NYSSA, Or., Dec 14. (Special.)
Mrs. W. B., Napton, principal of the
Owyhee school last year, is now teach
Ing at Home Dale, and driving to
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school every day ln her car from her
home, six miles down Snake river
from the that a
carry-a- ll route was to be
on her road, she applied for the
work and now is seen her car
full of school children, and a trailer
carrying the overflow.

ABERDEEN, "Wash., Dec. 14. (Spe
cial.) Members of the Grays Harbor

league campaign
ing committee hope to complete
through sale of Christmas seal's the

quota of $1750 by the end of
this week. Four hundred dollars
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be held ln the school assembly this
afternoon at 2:30. An entertaining
programme is to be presented by the
children and all mothers In the com-
munity are urged to attend..

Elaborate plans been made for
the International Christmas party
Saturday at the Hotel Benson under

auspices of the Civic league and
the Progressive Woman's club. All
the foreign consuls will attend and
tell of the holiday customs of their
country. Mrs. K. E. Bondurant,
chairman of the reception committee,
will be assisted by a number of the
prominent women in receiving during
the informal reception. Mrs. A. Cas- -
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Makers
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home novr for Christmas
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tell will arrange all the decorating
of the dining room.

Merchants Hear Talk.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Dec.

Edward A. MacLean of Port-
land, secretary of the Oregon Retail
Merchants' association, addressedmembers of the Hood River Mer-
chants' association at meeting at
the Commercial club tonight on "The
Value of A luncheon
followed the session. Mr. MacLean
while here also stimulated interest
in the annual convention of Oregon
merchants to be held at Marshfield
In February.
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U.S.Bulletiii proves
rrO s food value

1
1 'HE food table below shows how Oatmeal leads all
X cereals in nourishment.

And for nearly 50 years, H-- O has led all oatmeals in
flavor and digestibility because it is double-toaste- d and
steam --cooked .

The paragraph and table below are quoted from U. S.'
Health Education Bulletin No. 2. "

The following list gives the cereals and flours In the order '
of the amount of nourishment which they contain, and
their rating, based upon the proportion of the chief
elements in the food which are necessary for growth:

Oatmeal 2,500 Rye flour l,iS0 While aheat
Farce S.300 Corn-mea- l 1,350 flour
A wheat cereal 2,200 Macaroni 1,550 Hominy.
Graham flour . 2,200 Another cereal. . 1,350 Rice (white)
Barley 1,150 Farina 150 Corn flakes . . ,

THE H--O COMPANY Dept. B. Buffalo; N. Y.'
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Contains Vertebral Lesions

The Cause of Your Ailments
DISEASES OP THE

Eye. Ear, one and Throat. LnnH and
Bronchi. Avthma. TaberculoMU, etc.

Vertebrae In the Nor-
mal Position.

Vertebrae In an Ab- -'
, normal Position.

HEART, Palp 1 t
Poor Circu-

lation, Leakage,
Hif h BloodPressure, etc.

STOMACH. Acuteand Chronic Dys-
pepsia, Ulcer, etc.

LIVER, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Sal-
low Complexion,
etc.

KIDXEYS.Erighfa
Disease, .Dia-
betes, etc.

FEMALE
DISORDERS

Her vous Exhaus-
tion, Chronic Con-
stipation. Rupture,
Yl e morrhoids(piles). Lumbago,
Sciatica, Rheuma-
tism and many
Dtherdlsea ses
A K E CI RBD b y
C O 11 R K C T I JVC.

SP1AL tESIOSS,

WHY?
Study the photographs taken of normal

and abnormal spine. Note in the abnor-
mal spine the contraction or settling- of
series of vertebrae, due to the thinning or
shrinking of the cartilages between,
LOOK AT THE RESULT cohndtrvvftaThen- -
ergy to all organs of the body are im-
pinged or pinched between the vertebrae,
at the place where they leave the spinal
canal and cord. The organs supplied by
the affected nerves can no longer function-
ate correctly, their supply of vital nerve
energy is obstructed, they become IN-
ACTIVE, PARALYZED, DISEASED.

grocer'

free.
enough

eixyertona

S3

mm m
Abnormal

WHICH YOURS?

Ore-groni-

7070, Automatic

DON'T SAY YOUR CASE HOPELESS AND INCURABLE
Correction spinal lesions has resulted curing diseases men

women were thought incurable.
THIRTY MIJfUTES Are Rrqnirrd Glvlnsr Treatments, Which. Are

PA1VLKSS and l.WKiOHATl.M,.
Are Yon Interested? Yon Know the Meaning; Good Health?

Come Office, Consult Regrard Let Describe
My Treatment, Yon Best. You Are

Under Obligation.
CONSULTATION FREE.

LEONARD V. HOSFORD, D. C, Ph. C.
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN.

Physician Assistants. jLad Attendants.

Oxygen Vapor Treatments, Massage, Electro and
Hydrotherapy, Thermal Oven Baths

Office Honrs 12, Evenings
DEKCM BUILDING", THIRD WASHINGTON.

Phone Marshall Residence Tabor
THOUSAND DOLLAR EQUIPPED OJFFICE.

DO YOUR

XMAS SHOPPING NOW
no doubt that the pho-

tograph the best Rift you
buy regardless

buy like no
v 0 friends the samething, nothing compare

with conveying real, true
friendship.

Special Xmas Offer.!
Closed Sundays, Open Evenings

Till 9

Centennial Studio
Morrison Street.

Commercial Photography.

Glen Haven Rest Home
Diet and Rest Cure

Electricity, Hydro-Therap-

methods applied physi-
cian directs. patients treated
also. lldeal Beautiful
SrUlll' Bart 28th St., Cor. Alder.

Phone East 4J22.
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